
Demonstrators remember the Chernobyl disaster before laying flowers at a monument in the city's Alley of Chernooyr victimJ'tt?imELENxY/sP'
Primorsky district on Monday. People across Russia, Ukraine and Belarus marked the 18th anniversary of the disaster. See story, page 3.

British civil aviation authorities said
Monday that they are still investigating
the reasons for the crash. The National
Crimc SquatJ would neither confirm
nor deny that a high-level criminal in-
quiry had been opened into the crash,
as reported by the Independent and
Channcl 4.

('urlis was appointcd managing di-
rcctor ol (iroup Menatep, the parent
company of Yukos, Russia'.s most valu-
able oil company, in November, shortly
after Khodorkovsky was arrested on
charges of tax evasion and fraud. Platon
trbcdcv. Khodorkovsky\ longtimc part-
ner and Curtis'predecessor at Menatep,
was arrested on similar charges in July.
Both men, who are still awaiting trial,
dcny the charges.

Curtis, who has a long history of in-
volvcment with infl uential businessmcn
in the Middle East, had been involved
with Menatep since 1997 and was in-
strumental in creating the holding's
complicated olTshore network, accord-
ing to docunrents obtaincd by The St.
Petersburg Times.

According to Channel 4. Curtis ap-
proached Britain's National Criminal In-
telligence Service with an offer "to pro-

See BGIS, Page 2
ln Memoriam

Fxperts: [^ack of Sex Education Fuels lllness
}l*ffll Kornienko

Russia's high rates of sexually transmit-
ted infections - about [00 times those
in Wcstcrn Europe - arc due to the
lack of infornration ordinary people
have about how to prevent them
sprcading, Swcdish experts said at a St.
Pclcrsburg cunfcrcncc last wcck.

Russia hls ll(r cirscs of syphilis pcr
I (X),(X)0 conrparctl to just I .5 cascs pcr
100,000 in Westcrn Europc. thcy said.

"ln pcriods o[ econontic turbulencc,
tl're nunrbcr of peoplc with STIs always in-

creases," said Marius Domeika, professor
at Uppsala Univenity in Sweden. "This
has been well demonstrated by the dra-
matic rise in syphilis infection [in Eastm
Europe ]after the fall of the Berlin Wall."

St. Petersburg and the Leningrad
Oblast are no exceptions, he added.

A survey conducted by Yuventa, the
city'.s first youth centel showed that as
nr:lny rs 6l pcrccnl of lcenage intcrvic-
wccs said thcy had no or poor quality sex
cducation and were not gctting infornra-
lion about the nearest youth centcrs, Yu-
vcnla director Pavel Krotin said.

There has been little change since
1998. when the comparable proporlion
was 68.5 percent. he added.

However, Tatyana Smirnova, chief
physician at the city dispensary of der-
matology and venerology, said STI rates
in the Northwest region are 50 percent
to 67 percent lower than the overall
Russian average.

According to the data provided at
the conference, Russian STI rates are
highcst in Siheria and the Far East.

SeeEIPERTS, Page2
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The Sri rJcs iverc jn the citl lo re -

port the first results of a joint Russian-
Srvedish project to improve STI control
and prevention in the city and the
oblast.

Aiming to share Western Europe's
strong lradition of sex education and
provide a comprehensive network of in-
stitutions to assist young people and
risks groups iiee of charge, the project
rvas organized by the Swedish Institute
for Infectious Disease Control and sup-
ported by the city and the oblast's health
committees. the Ott Institute of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology at the Russian
Academy of Sciences, the WHO Collab-
orating Center and Uppsala University.

St. Petersburg coordinator Natalya
Vorobyova said the program can al-
rcady report some successes.

From 1998 to 2003, the rate of pri-
mary svphilis among l5- to 19-year-olds
rvent down {ive times, chlamydia b1'2i)
li.ercent, gonorrhea by 2.,5 times, and
trichomoniasis cases \\'ere alrnost
iriilved, Vorobyova said.

These results are against the rising
ii orldwidc trend for the rates of chlamy-
dia and gonorrhca in young people.

Uppsala Unive rsitr,'s Domeika said
lh.- li,gurc-s for ch1am1'dia, qonorrhea and
srphilis in Russia indicate a steady de-
cline. but the figures do not correspond
to realiti, because of the lack of an eft'ec-
tive epidemiological surveillance system.

"Knou'ledge means power. power
over your own life, young pcrsons har c
the right to knowledge and high qualitv
education. counseling and treatmeni".
Barbro Gustafsson, of Stockholm.s
South Hospital, said in her report.

The Swedish STI control systern has
proved reliable enough to export to other
countries, even though STIs and abortion
ratcs have risen in Sweden, she said. Nev-
;rrheless. the original rates werc incom-
parably lowcr than those in Russia.

"Srveden s STI rate would be a
drearl corne true ir--.r Russil." sairl
\icriinr Srrichcrr. ilr-,- t. ;,: :
lo,gical lab at the Ott In.:rt:t:

\1ore than ,:00 Ru..,:i s:::.-,1.:.:
hare been lraincd at \ ui;:r:: :: :h: :,r
\ears in;i the Project 1:: ili;l:-n:::,.
in the o'o::.>i anJ:he rh:ee ".-irs:r h:rs
lrsgl lrperatinr in the ai1\.

New centers. rvhere Ieenagers can
come for free information and therapy,
have opened in the Krasnogvardeisky
and Petrogradsky districts under the
project s "13 plus" program.

Vorobyova said the Admiralteisky,
Kalininsky. Kolpinsky and Frunzensky
listricts have followed suit, with their
ccnters being financed mainly by dis-
tr-ict adnrinistrations.

Young Russians expelimenting with relationships are illinformed on safuty steps
:-:i1.ait sa!i.i;. ::-

Many Russians bcionsins to hi-gh -

risk groups. such as hontosL-\ulls. frLr>-
titutes and the htln.lc'L-\s. ililin Jr) r!-rl
applr ior medical chcck-ups due to lack
of inlcirnration. iinancc or thc lear of
identilication. This ieads to the moni-
toring of STI in Russia being even less
sophisticated than thal of HIVIAIDS.
STI rates are especially high among
convicts. the conference was told.

The project has been successful at
introducing specific best practices at mi-
crobiological labs. The project estab-
lished a direct microscopy or bedside
STI patient rnanrgcnrent truinins. ccn-
ler:,r th. Ott Instituti.

l.-l--:--..

"i-:. -:. . -,''.- .'---'
i:. :- --. . . l.). mu.h ,l:e:l-

iirr:,',a a:-r..1\ c,-rillltll. such as trace-
rbilrir r ja .areiullv updated computer
databases and standardized procedures
at all clinics, often lacking in Russia.

One more important element in ther-
apy and STI prevention that is fre-
quently neglected in Russia, is what
Swedes call "partncr notification," in-
cluding both current and recent parlners,
and current partners of recent partners.

Staffan Sylvan, a medical officer from
Uppsala, said that in Sweden, only 16
percent of partners of people with STI

rrre unidcniilied. l.ccrtuse t;Llir;ti. could
not ie nr:nr!.ri- ihelr;ui,,i.:. '\: rrt.tit\ .r'
lr [,'-'n-:-in:. ] ll. lrl.--I'-.'..:.. -
ir cre Jra,{ncrseii STI-po:iiir c. h: :rii.

The project\ organizers sav STI con-
trol can be cllicient onll il r couperrtion
network is created for gvnecologists. ob-
stetricians. microbiologists, venerolo-
gisls, derrnatologists and social rvorkers.

With no other network available,
the project itself has becomc one. Un-
der its umbrella, manuals for both doc-
tors and patients have been published.
Every STI specialist in the oblast got
one.

():r :i ., ir:,lir,r.ii: .l:Lrr J:r :.1 alt:r iti:.

_---"-_: ____ -'::-i i''-t '
----...' - '-' 1Ui: 'L:l
quicklr ee ori r-'t j:.-

In Si. P::er.- -:: : , . ,' ' -: l1,r1l
specialist-: aL\\ \-::i:i .: -
ber o[ private clinic-s lh,. J. - ' - .' .

their statistics, as well as easy acc.>! .

self-treatment in St. Petersburg.
Thc widc use of antibiotics. cursory

examinations for gonorrhea and exam-
inations that fail to detect infections
make official records on STI inaccurate,
Smirnova said.

The project will continue into 200,5.
For ntore infornmlion see
w ww. me d sci. u tt. se/ ST I rusi
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